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IHMOvrl Opposition Convention.
The 'Opposition of Viseoari beldaState

v CoDvention oo the 29th alt. at Jefferson Cil J,
3erly every county in tbe State

V Tesented, and the greatest hanoony aixi ea--
,hslann characterized' theproccedinga. The
Mowag sketch of tbelr prcceedings we
copy" from the Cincinnati Commercial to which

'it wa telegraphed:
The Convention was permanently crjran- -

'lzrd br the appointment or Limu Abel Leo
'aard. of Howard conniy. aa President, and the
nrnal Dumber of Vice President and Secre--
tarie. Mr. Leonard, in taking the Chair.
announced the oljct of the Convention to

'be tbe nomination or Edward Bates for Presi-de- nt

of the United Siatt a.
He gate a brief history of the life of Mr.

Bates and in view or tbe prest-n- t tnroolent
Hate of political parlies, be regarded bim aa
tbe beat selection tbe people couu maxe. lie
Lad known him for more than twenty years
to be a man of the strictest interrity and the
highest moral character. A committee of
ten were appointed, to m bora a 1 reaolationa

' wtre refejred without debate. The commit
tee reported aa follows :

No attentive observer of pawing events,
can fail to perceive that tbe fceirt of tbe Na-
tion i throbbing with dread of impending
calamity, arising from the corruption and
lawlessness of tbe political party, which no
holds tbe rein of potrrnment ar d direct tbe
power of official Station to perpetuate its
own supremacy. Ita leaders are tbe active
abettors of tbe spirit of disunion. Many of
them declaring that if the people drive them
lrom power t bey will dissolve the glorious
confederacy of Slates.

Vain threats which will only nerve tbe
arms of every brave and loyal defender of tbe
Constitution who have resolved that their
first duty to their country is to unite in dri
ving tbem from power, and to that end we
declare that we are in favor Brat of tbe pres-
ervation of the Federal Union. 2nd. Tbe
supremacy of tbe Constitution, and tbe en-

forcement of tbe laws of tbe United State,
ft The unqualinVd recognition of the reserved
rights of the States, aud of tie people for
tbe cultivation and expansion of tbe resources
of the country by such protection of every
useful pur?it and interest as is compatible
with the general welfare, and equitable to all;
the strengthening of the national defences,
and tbe construction of a railrottd to the Pa-
cific Ocean.

Tbe elevation to office of men of nnwaver-
ing fSrmns, incorruptible integrity, un-

doubted ability and sennd conservatism. We
are opposed, liret to tbe enormnr-- a corruption
and profligate extravagance of the present
administration. Second. To the practical
usurpation and tyrannical exercise of abso-
lute and unlimited power by ihe chief mag-itrate-of

the nation in dispensing executive
patronage for unworthy purpose.

3rd. To tbe arrant heresies of the so-call-

National Democratic party, in regard to the
aubj'-c- t of slavery in tbe territories.

4 ill. To tbe systematic retipening and dan-
gerous agitation of tbe slavery question by
ultra political leaders for purely party pur-pon- e.

5th. To tbe inhumanity and shocking bar-
barity involved in tbe proposition to reopen
tbe African rlave trade.

6th. To tbe treasonable avowal recently
made in high places, that the elevation to
tbe Presidency, iu tbe regular Constitutional
mode, of one candidate ot any party, is in
itself a sufficient cause for diwolviug the
Union.

' 7th. The granting of free homesteads to
those a ho will actually settle aud improve
the public domain.

8th. To the Anti-Republic- an doctrine of
secession, aa promulgated by ultra Southern
leaders, believing the prevalence of such rad-
ical views to he at war with the spirit and
genius of our Government, and tsubversive of
the cause of conatilutiooal liberty.

9tb. To tbe systematic and studied at-
tempts of tbe party now in pewer, by art-
fully arrayed plallorm, with their double
reading and studied ambiguities, to deceive
an honest and confiding people.

. In view tberelore ol tbe principles thus
enuueiated, at:d as a means ot carrying tbem
out, and of restoring tbe Government to the
purity of tbe earlier days of the Republic
we declare that among eminenc men whose
names have be?n mentioned in connection
with the highest office in tbe gift of tbe
people, we know of no man so well qualified
by bia talents, bis iocorrnptil-l- integrity,
aud his devotion to the Union and tbe Con-
stitution, to fill that important post, aa
Edward IJau-s- , of lii.-onr- u To bis guidance
we are willing to confide the destinies of tbe
Republic, aud with his name inscribed upon
our banner, we this day thro it to tbe
beetle, iuvitiog tbe frieuUs of good govern-
ment aud of the Constitution and Uuion to
rally under it bid, determined that to far
aa we are concerned, we will not be driven
from bia support by tbe iusaue howl of ato-luionisi- n.

tuut ready weapon of our adver-
saries, which, alike in tbe band of tbe weak-
est and wisest of tbem, has ever been n d
against tbe beat and purest ol our statesmen.

The above was unanimously udopted, and
its aduptioa was followed by tremendous ap-
plause. On motion a committee waa ap-

pointed with instructions to report an elec-tori- al

ticket, after which the coavt-mi- n

All the delegates wbm I have
beard speak on the sulj.-ct- . declares that tbe
opposition can saeep tbe State next Augut
aud November, if Bates receitc tbe Chicago
nomination.

Th Uh ami American baa announced its
intention to support Stu'ukn A. Dot una for
tbe Presidency should be be nominated by
tbe Charleston Cunveulion. Will our con-
temporary explain to us in what respect tbe
record of Mr. Dot gi.as, on tbe tdavery qnes-tio- o,

is sounder thauthalof Mr. Bites? F-
air. .

Tbe Patriot seems desirous that we should
enter upon a dTt-uc- of Mr. D'.tigtas' views
upon the slavery ivgu-a- . Wken Mr. Douglas
is nominated by tu- - Charleston Convention
there will be time enough for us to show why
he is preferable to any. uiau, North or South,
whose pat record' or present pinions
make bim acceptable to the Republican par-
ty. Unto ami Ameriein.

Ah, neighbor, that wiil oever Iol Having
made a reputation for candor and fairness,
by avowing your readiness to support Doro- -V
U4j should be be the Charleston nominee,
joa ought not to imperil it so soon. Swift

' to condemn the support ot (Utes ly any

. tSoatbern Oppositonist, joa shoe Id be ready,
ml mjf time, to show in what respect there-cor- d

of DocGLaS. on the tUverjr question, is

aoander than that of BaTta. You could not
"-- ix npoa a more appropriate time than the

present to rentilUt--' the record f the "Little
GlanC" la oar opinion, yoa caaiiot show

'that Docoias is aoonderoa the laryqaet-tio- a

than the Missonriaa ; and yoa mat fel
; that the attempt to do so will put all your
Ingenuity to tbe rack. Come, neighbor, op
to the work, and let your readers see bow

- "much better D kolas is than Bitks lor the
W South, from your sund'poict.

, The Um end Amenton thiak the fact
th,t Mr. PcxxiNuroN conferred tiore appoiuU
meats to Chairmanships of Okamitieea oa
Southern Oppositionist than c Democrats
significant. Well it I si guinea at of bU da-ti- re

to rid tbe national council! of theeviU
of democratic rule. If be never does any-

thing mora objectionable than that be will
- the confidence of tha coosert ti ol the
. whole country.

. VTbe Washington correspondent of tl
Richmond (Va.) Ezamintr tavs that if U

TOtt of Virginia at Charleston -- be regarded
as flonbtfut, or thrown away epoa any nc- -

x TalUbl caudidata, too result will be that
Biaay delegates, now ready to go for a Font- -

:
tra man iu lb pcraoo or Mr. Ucntk. will

t.-- j r-.- ll upon Mr. DoctLaa aa their only all. rt -
ware, io Tie of the diriaioa of the Soalk

e

Concvfcsalonal.
In tbe SksaTX orrbe 1st lost, on motion

of Mr. Jobubos, the bill to extead the benefit
of the land acta to Oregon was taken op and
passed on third reading. ..

Mr. Dana offered the resol a Hons agreed
upon by the democratic caucus, on tbe sub-

ject of slarery, and they were ordered to be
printed. .

The Military Academy bill having been
taken np,

Mr. Wigfall offered an amendment appro-
priating $100,000 in support of the Volun
teers to protect tbe frontiers of Texas, in pur-

suance of the act of 1858.
. Mr. Douglas considered it out of order. ,

Mr. Wiglall said it was in order under the
rules, as it carried out the provisions of tbe
existing law.

Mr. Doolittle said be wished tbe matter re-

ferred to tbe Committee on Military Affairs,
so that they could report.

Mr. Maon said that unless tbe Government
acts speedily, Texas would act for herself and
bring on a state of war between this country
and Mexico. He nrged the adoption of tbe
amendment.

Further debate was bad upon the amend-
ment, and it was filially referred to the Com
mittee on Military Affairs.

The Hocsz. after some unimportant busi
ness, went into Committee of tbe Whole, and

Tbe bill to carry into tbe effect thetreaties
witn tne Indians of w aebington and Oregon,
ratified in March last, waa taken up.

Mr. Cobb would not rote another dollar
for ra'ifying these treaty stipulations until
he was satisfied that the South were to have
equal rights in tbe territories. No action was
taken on the bill. The committee rose with
the view of proceeding to the election of a
printer, it being tbe special order.

Several members wished tbe subject post-

poned, not knowing it was tbe special order
of to day.

Messrs. Branch, Houston and Kilgore en-

gaged in a debate which was becoming per
sonal, especially between Houston and Kil
gore, when tbey were called lo order.

Mr. Clemens favored a postponement of tbe
election, aa tbe vote to-da- y can and will be
prevented by dilating motions.

Mr. Branch was willing to compromise,
with the understanding that tbe vote be ta
ken at 10 ox lock aiter a call of
tbe House.

Mr. Florence ol jected, saying that
would be the first private bill day. It

was fiually agreed to postpone tbe matter.

The-- French and English Treaty.
We bave at leogtb, remarks ihe Philadel-

phia North American, tbe actual text of the
celebrated treaty on the point of enactment
by tbe British Parliament, and already en-

acted by the Emperor of France. The first
article stipulates that the great body of
British manufactured goods all textile fab
rics of cotton, wool, flax and silk ; all forms
of iron, from pig iron to the highest form of

manufactures; manufactures of wool, earth-

enware, leather, refined sugar, soaps, ships.
and so forth, shall ultimately be admitted
into France at a nnilorm duty of thirty per
cent, ad valorem. Article second reduces
tbe duty on coal and coke to 15 centimes
per 100 kilogrammes, about 28 cents per ton.
Tbe next article declares tbat these rates of

duty are independent of the differential duty
in favor of French shipping, which protection
remains unaltered. The next article declares
tbat to tbe invoice value at tbe port of ex
port, the costs of freights, insurance and com
mission, shall be added before acsresing the
duty, thus making tbe valuation tbat of the
goods at the port of entry in France.

In article V comes tbe compensation which
England offers for the foregoing concessions
by France; in which it is declared that all
duties shall be abolished on a large list of ar
ticles and manufactures. Silks, laces, worst
eds, embroideries, gloves of all sorts, milline
ry and flowers, perlamery, toy, hats, canes,
hair manufactures, porcelain and stone ware,
all manufactures of iron and steel, are tbe
leading articles; but it is also stipulated tbat
a further general list, on which ten per cent,
ad valorem has been heretofore charged, sha.ll

be added to tbe above when Certain excep-

tions shall hare been designated. Next, tbe
duty on wines is at once reduced to three
shilling, (72 cents) per gallon, and after
April 1, 1861, it shall be fnrtber reduced, tbe
cheapest wines being one shilling, and tbe
highest grade two shillings per gallon. Next
it is stipulated that the duty on brandy and
spirits shall be tbe same ns tbe domestic tax
or excise now laid, --with an addition of two
pence per gallon for expense of excise sys-

tem. So of gold and silver plate, paper hang-

ings, Jx--, which shall pay a duty eqnal to the
domestic excise tax, and any change of such
domestic excise tax may be at oace applied
to the importation. Shipping dues are re-

served, however, but the parties stipulate not
to lay duties of exportation on coal. Finally
tbe ad valorem duties above named are to be
converted into specific duties on the 1st of
July, I860, on the baeis of the average price
of all goods for the six montha preceding that
date--. Tbe Emperor designates tbe operation
ot tbe several leading stipulations to com-

mence, for coal and coke on July 1st. 1860;
on bar and pig iron and steel, oo the 1st of
October, 1860; worked metals and machine-
ry, on December 31st; for yarns and manu-

factures of flax, on Juue lat, 1861, and for all
other articles on October 1st, 1861. He stip-

ulates also, tbat on October lt. 1864, tbe ad
valorem duties on all the articles named in
this treaty shall not exceed 25 p-- r cent. Tbe
present treaty is for ten years.

It is obvious on the most superficial view
of this treaty tbat France has not yieldl
the essential features of the protective system.
Thirty per cent, now, and twentj-fiv- e per
Cent four years hence, are heavy protective
duties for thnnufactures of France. E jg-lan- d

buys a present favor for coal, and future
to iron, by throwing open tbe doof lo French
faucy goods without reserve and at once,
saying that tbe miscellaneous fancy fabrics
of France pay but little duty only 1,190,- -

000 pound, or leas than air millions of dol-

lars while no home manufactures occupy
tbe same fitld, and coal and iron would
benefit more than this sum every year. Tbey
give np, in England, tbe attempt to occupy
the exact field that France occupies in the
production of certain classes of goods, and
the return for thU concession is deferred un-

til Frncn la teres ts shall have ample time to
adapt themselves to it. Clearly, to our esti-

mate, the aJvaotige is with France. Cone-di-

ng nothing of real or legitimate protec-

tion, French kUl gets a wider market, and
gvU this at once. Every product peculiar
to Francois favortd lo a very decided.de-gre-e,

and the consequence" must te a great
stimulus to the trade of all her commercial

cifle.' England ultimately gets great ad-

vantages also for her peculiar products

which is all fery well, and quite In accor-

dance with protectionist doctrines. These
doctrines are to favor legitimate industry,
and the dovelopm --ot for which each nation
is fitted by nature, sot to Compel the eetab-tsbme- nt

In every country precisely the same
round of productions of every conceivable
sort. A duty of thirty per cent ad valorem
Is ample, as a rale, to protect legitimate de-

velopment, and this we have en'tyed at one
or two intervals la tbe last twenty-fiv- e years,
t be followed, however, by sudden falling
off to half that duty. Now we bave about
nineteen per cent, of average prot- - ciioa oa
the manufactures just placed at thirty per
sent, la France, a difference el sieves per
cent still to be made np te raise as as high
as the "free, trads" jlatfor & of NaroUox. .

Tbe Union and . America desires io
know whether, in tbe event jof a failure to
get up a third ticket, we will support the
democratic or the republican nomination for
the Presidency; or whether we will, in any
event, support tbe Chicago nominee. These
are questions which we can find not the least
difficulty in answering; but, until our con-

temporary furnishes ns a better example, we
may imitate its response to an interrogatory
of ours, and say When tbe third party move-

ment fails, and we are called upon to choose
between BltteL and Buck George, there
will be time enough for us to answer.

jA Locofoco editor of oar acquaintance
says (but like a good many other things Lo-

cofoco editors say. It Isn't so.) tbat Baron
MacaclaT died worth two millions ot dol
lars; from which he infers tbat --'brains is riz.'1
Tbe price of brains concerns neither him nor
ns we don't want to buy, and he has none
to selL "

Dr. Troett' Cabinet.
We are favored with tbe proof sheet of tbe

following article from the pen of Dr. G. 6.
Blacxie, editor of the "Nashville Journal of
Medicine and Surgery," before its publica
tion in tbat work for March. If wc could
add anything to the force of tbe appeal there
in made for the purchase of that magnificent
collection of geological and mineralogical
specimens, we would most cheerfully do so.
Having been a pupil of Dr. Tboost and being
familiar with the extent and value of this
Cabinet, we have no hesitation in urging up-
on tbe Legislature the propriety ot its pur-
chase for the use and benefit of tbe people of
tbe Stale. If it ;s longer delayed it is pos-

sible tbe opportunity will never again be
presented to obtain it. Tbe price is abso-

lutely insignificant ns compared with its
value, not only as an aid to science, but as a
source of practical advantage to tbe State:

Our readers are doubtless aware that this
Cabinet, which is the files t col tec thin west
of the Aliegliany Mountains, and, we believe,
equal to any collection in this country, has
been for along time in chancery, and was
lately oflered for sale by the heirs. This
collection was advertised to be sold in lot,
which wonkl have entirely ruined tbe pro-
duce of the long life of bard labor of on: of
our most distingui-lie- d men of science. Luck-lil- y

such a sale has not yet occurred. But
the fame of the collection brought an agent
from tbe Acndemy of Sciences of Philadel-
phia to this city, who intended to purchase
it Tr tbe museum of tbat institution. Such
a disposal of the Cabinet ts one which we,
ns Tennesse-aa-s aud southern men, weuld
deeply regret. It would be a blow to our
national honor. That & collection, gathered,
together by tbe labor of a lifetime, at a vvry
considerable outlay of mooey, as well as au
incalculable amount of time, labor and ge-
nius, a collection numbering 20,000 speci-
mens of tbe fiuest descriptiea, carefully se-

lected and cor.-ee.tl- designated, a collection
almost unrivalled in our great country, the
work too of a citizen of our own Stale, and
an alumnus of our own University, should
leave it for another, is an event which every
Tenaessean should feel it a $ oiot of honor to
prevent. We coufttM it was our desire tbat
tbe Uuiverfrily fchould purchase tl'i magnifi-
cent cabinet, and thus retain the labor ot its
member for its own advantage but tbat in-

stitution not having sufficient pecuniary aid
derived from any source could not do so. There
i, however, we are glad to see, a bill intro-
duced iuto tbe Tennessee Legislature, by Mr.
Wm. Ewing. of Williamson county, to obtain
for the State thia rare and beautiful collec-
tion, to be by it preserved in the Capitol, and
to be at all times open for public inspection.
The museum is at present deposited in- a
brick building, on the lot on which tbe
Medical College stands, au old house about
CO by 100 feet in size, erected for a chemical
laboratory of tLe University, prior to the es-

tablishment of tbe Medical College. When
Dr Tioost was appointed Profesor of Geo-
logy in tbe Univerwiiy, aisd Geologist of tbe
Slate, he removed biscolltclion to this build-
ing, where he arranged it with the most
perfect order and scientific skill. At this
time it waa a favorite resort of the public,
aud a source ot attention to travelers from
all parts ot the country, aud from abroad.
When we first traveled westward, fresh from
tbe Uoiversity ot Europe, our first desire on
coming to Nashville was to see this great
collection, and deep was our regret to find it
locked up aud stowed away in a dark aud
ruinous building. We trust tbe day is not
far off when this blot will be erased from our
city and Stale. The minerals are arranged
according to Prof. Dana's system of classifica-
tion, and is thoroughly cot net. It is uow
packed away in boxes ready to leave tbe
building, and it may be tbe State, and we
add our voice to. many others calling upou
tbe Legi-Iatu- re to purchase it. and preveut
its beiug lost to the State. The geology of
Tenuei-se- e is alao admit ably illustrated, and
it would take many years to collect such
another illustrative set of minerals cf our
own neighborhood even. Mr. Ewing'a bill
appropriates the sum of $20,000 to be raited
by an anuual tax for the next two years of
oue-tLir- d of one cent ou every hundred dol-
lars of all tbe taxable property ot the State,
appoints Tjos. K. Jennings, John B. Lindrf-le- y,

Nathenial Cross, John Frederick May,
aud R. J. Meigs, Et-q.- , commissioners on tbe
part ot the State to make tbe purchase, and
provides that tbe cabiuct be placed in its
original cases iu tbe Federal Court room, iu
tbe older in which it was last ai ranged by
Prof. Girard Trcost hiinatlf, We may add
tbat Dr. Troot was Slate Geologist from
1831 to bis death in l00, aud tbat we trust
the Legislature wiil give the bill a careful
coubidcratiem.

Fatal aOrar.
A suit was instituted in the tall of 1859. by

Victoria Clements against her husband James
Clements, for divoice. Depositions were
taken soon after the institution of the suit,
which gave rise to a difficulty between the
defeudaut and Win. P. Gilbert, in which both
of these gentlemen, as well as a brother of
Mr. Gilbert, were severely wounded.

On Saturduy last additional depositions
were taken at Brook's, in the county of
Franklin, and while Capt. Vincent Witcher
was engaged in a witness, we are
iufortned tbat a brother of Mr. James Clem-
ents drew a pL-t-ol and fired atCapL Witcber

tbe ball paw-in- g through bis clothing, and
inflicting a slight flesh wound; whereupon be
returned the tire killing bis antagonist al-

most iinmed ately. At thia instant, another
brother of Mr. James Clements was in tbe
act of firing at Mr. Witcher, when be fired
upon him also, tbe ball taking etf ct in the
head and proving fatal. Just then Mr. Smith,
a grandson ot Mr. Witcber aud a brother of
the plaimiff. hearing the tiring, came in, and
was fired upon by Mr. Jatnea Clements and
slightly w4iuded on tbe shoulder and.
drawing a bowie-kuif- ef instantly kilted Cle-
men u. , ,

The three gentlemen killed were brothers,
and all young men. Capt. Witcher is about
70 year a of age. Richmond Enquirer, Feb. ViA.

Tbe Lynchburg Vtrytnim gives the follow-

ing vervion of tbe above mentioned tragedy :
The circumstances, ss related to ns, are as

follows: James Clements, it appears, mar-
ried Ihe gtanddaugbter of Captain Vincent
Witcher and the sitter of the two Smiths
above nnmed, but having become dissatisfied
with his wife, sued tor a divorce, and tbe
parties in tbe "it were engaged in taking
depositions at tbe time of this unfortunate
affair. Clem-nt- s, among other things, charged
his wife with infidelity, which charge wss
denied by Captain Witcher. who otimatad
tbat C. concocted the story in order to shield
himself from the indignation of bia neighbors.
The dispute tiuaily e)led in Jamea Clem-nl- s

drawing a revolver from bia pocket, which
be discharged several ttm-- s at Captain W
but without tCVct, whereupon the latter drew
his revolver and fired upon Clement, the
ball taking effect and killtug bim instantly.

The other to brothers of C then fiivd at
Witcher, aut neither of them struck bim.
Wiichrr. iu tbe meantime, discharged the
remaining balls In hi pistol, and succeeded
tn fatally woaudiug both of the Cb-meot-

It is aland that twenty or more sbota wtre
fln-- by the two parties and their friends.
Capt. W.ecaped wiUnmt a sera tea, but bia
grandsons, lbs Saiiha', were each severely

Capu W. at once surrendered himself to
the t dicers of the law, but we bave not yet
beard the result of the preliminary examina-
tion.
, Capt. Witcher I perhaps as well knowa
asauy gentleman In this section of the State,
haviux represented Pittsylvania la the Senate
and House of Delegate for number f

years. His ability is acknowledged by ell,
and bis public sod private character is with-

out bkm-ah- , so tar as our knowledge extend.
We suppws If age caanol be for troo eighty

'years, ,

; I. e
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TEHNCSSEE LEG1SL.ATU11E.
SENATE.

Fbidat, March 2. .

Mr.Bovdeeented a petition from citizens
of Knox, asking the privilege of taxing them-
selves for road purposes-M- r.

Stokely called up tbe motion to recon-
sider the vote rejecting tbe bill to supply
certain counties with missing reports of the
Supreme Court, Journals aud ihe Code, which
was agreed to, and

Mr. McClellan offered a bill in lien, which
was amended and adopted, and passed third
reading.

The unfinished business, tbe motion to re-
consider tbe vote rejecting tbe bill to amend
tbe Code in regard to trespassing upon or-
chards, &c waa taken np, and tbe Senate re-
lumed to reconsider.

"
EAST TaKKXSSXS VS l V ERSTTT.

The bill appropriating $20,000 annually
for five years to the East Tennessee Univer-
sity, was taken np, and referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

Senate bill to bave the books in the Regis
ter s office properly indexed, c was taken
up. aud informally passeed over.
' Tbe vote rejecting tbe bill to amend the
law in regard to weights and measures, was
reconquered, and tbe bill passea second read
tug.

The motion to reconsider the vote rejecting
the bill to repeal tbe law taxing defendants
S10 who applied to the Supreme Court, was
rejected.

Tbe vote laying upon the table tbe bill to
punish seduction, with House message non- -
concurring in Senate amendment, was taken
up, and Senate refused to reconsider.

The resolution declaring against the issu-
ance of any more State Bonds, was finally re
jected. . .

HOCSK BILLS ON THIRD READING.

To repeal section 1593 of tbe Code, in ref
erence to tbe admission of pnpiU in the deaf
and dumb Mcbool, and providing an annual
sum of $200 for each pupil, was amended by
appropriating $8,000 to tbe purchase of fur-
niture and apparatus, tc. and

Mr. Payne offered an amendment appropri-
ating $7,000 to tbe Memphis Hospital, which
were adopted, aud the bill passed, ayes 18.
noes 1.

Adjourned to 2 p ra.

AFTERNOON" SESSION.
- House bill to amend sections 5C7 to 570 of
tbe Code in regard to assessment, passed 3J
reading.

Mr. Peters obtained leave of absence for
Mr. Johnson until Tuesday.

- Senate bills on second reading were taken
up, and

Tbe bill for the benefit of the Agricultural
Bureau was rejected.

yf ENATK BILI.8 ON THIRD READING.

To aid iii the publication of books for tbe
blind; passed over.

To charter tbe Independent Deluge Fire
Company of Clarksville; amended aud 'pass-
ed.

To incorporate the Columbia Presbyterian
Female Academy; p:sa-d- .

To incorporate the Cuena Vista Suspension
Bridge Company; passed.

To charter tbe town of Clarktown: passed.
For the relief of the Rogers ville Brunch of

tbe Bank of Tennessee; passed.
House bill to declare the rule of ejection

in judicial sales; passed first reading.
" Senate receded from its amendment to

amend the charier of the town of Murfreea-bor- o.

Adjourned till 9 a. m.

HOCSEOF REPRESENTATIVES.

Fbidat, March 2, 1860.
Mr. Dudley offered a resolution directing

the Attorney General to institute proceed
ings to bave the charter of the Citizeu'sBank
of Memphis declared forfeited.

Mr. White, of Davidson, introduced a bill
to change the Merchants' Bauk al Nashville
from a free to a block bank.

Also, a bill lo restore tbe rights and privi-
leges of tbe Bank of Nashville.

, HOUSE BILLS ON THIRD READING.

Tbe House then took up the calendar of
bills on third reading, and the tollowiug were
disposed of:

To repeal sections 2584-5- -6 of the Code.
Passed. '

To modify the dower rights of widows at
th-i- r option. Rejected.

To incorporate the Rock City Guards.
Passed. TJ

To quiet titles to property sold by judicial
decree, by construing such sales favorably to
the purchaser. Passed.

To amend section 5488 of - the Code, in re-
lation to insane convicts in the Peuitentiary.
Passed.

To authorize certified copies of grants by
the entry-take- r of Gibson county to be read
as evidence, ore Amended and passed.

By leave Mr. Vaughn offered a resolution
granting the use of tbe Representative Hall
to Dr. liorlacher, for tbe purpose of a lecture
on the subject of slavery. Lies over.

Adjourned till 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

A call of the House was had, and thirty-on- e

members failed to answer to their names.
After some time spcut il Calling the yeas

and nays on ineffectual motions to adjourn,
a quorum was found to be preseut.

Alter some further time spent in motions
to suspend - tbe rule and adjourn, tbe House

Adjourned to 9 a, m.

Pennsylvania Democratic Con
vention.

' Reading, Pa., Feb. 29.
At the Democratic State Convention Mr.

Vans-an-t moved tbat a committee of one from
each Congressional District be appointed to
choose delegates to Charleston, and electors
from each District. Mr. Cest-im- a moved to
post pope the matter. '

4 i
During tbe debate. Mr. North, of Lancaster,

expressed a preference for John C. Breckin-
ridge, of Ky., for the Presidency, which was
received by thunders of applause by tbe Con-
vention. A resolution that the Convention
elect four delegates to the Charleston Con-
vention tnd two electors for tbe State at
large, and that tbe delegates ol each Congres-
sional District select the dele-gale-s and one
elector lor themselves, was agreed lo amid
great cheering. Nominations were then
made for the Charleston delegate at large,
and on the first ballot Hon. U illiam Bigler.
John L. Dawson, Wm. Montgomery aud Jas.
E. Baker were elected. Richard Vaulx, ol
Philadelphia, aud Geo. MchUm, of Berks,
were cbo.en electors at large.

March Itt. Henry D. Foster, of Westmore-lau- d,

waa uoadnated for Governor by accla-
mation by the Democratic Slate Convention.

: How wa cams bt ocb Fine Rick. A mem-

ber of the Ohio Legislature, in a recent speech
said

When the great Jefferson was our Embas-
sador at Paris, he made a tedious journey
over the Alps to examine into the rice culture
of Sardinia, and learn to wbat was attributa-
ble tbe superiority of the Italian over tbe
American rice, and finding it to consist in
the quality of the seed, and learning also
that the Goveanment, for that very reason,
prohibited tbe exportation of rough rice, be
filled every pock-- 1 of his coat, breeches aud
waistcoat wiih the precious grain, which be
brought borne for the benefit of tbe South
Carolina rice planters. And now our rice is
better than any iu the world.

That waa a lucky bit of the great demo-
cratic leader.

SXlaoeaota Bepabliean convention- -
, . fctward Namluatcd. -

The Republican State Conveulion of Mia--
ncsoto wa held at St. PeuPs ba the 22d aU
The following is a portion, ol tbe platform
adopted : , , .

Stmtvtd, That our next candidate for tbe
Presidency should be emphatically a Repre-
sentative Man, wbse principles, talents and
statesmanship are well kuowo to the nation,
and such as io render bim a prvmisx-n- t expo-Be- nt

ofir ie Republicanism
.u(rf,Tbat in the selection of a candidate

for ibe t'rreideucy, the first choice ol the Re-

publicans of Minnesota is Wm. II. Seward,
of New York; and that it be reeomoM-ade- d to
the dele-gat- e from this Slate to tbe National
Coaveeuou, to ail honorable means to
secure bis nomination.

rtTTke Washington Cbaannrfwn republish-
es Vice President Brecktaiidge'f . letter in
reference to Mr. Edaauodaou's attack apon
Mr. Hickman, to order to correct one or two
errors that occurred la ita first bene, and
which were reproduced in its transfer to the
Fatsjot. The moat Important of tbe-- e er-

rors U that iaitead of saying that Mr. Hick-
man eemed daaatrogi and kg haled," when
the attack was made, the Vice President did
say that Mr. Hickman seemed tiacamfoted
and sgitAied, bat 1 saw no eridfftte ot fear,"

JL
T JfWaiy LiKtwuta cure Khenmaiism; .

Ik Mustang ZaaxaMnf curat Stijf JomU;
Ik Muztang Zithtent earea nu and fTmmitj - ,

- Tk Muttanf iinimatl emrm Sorv Cleert, Caked
'irtattt and Sort tiippla; Jfemwmigia, Com and WarU

1,000,000 E3LUM JES
To tbe United 8uues,as tbe preserver and restorer of
valuable Horses sad Cattle. It cures all Sprains,

.Galds, Wound, Stiff Joints, Jtc Did yoa aver bear
or any ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness,
.either oa aoaa or beast, which the Mustang JJatmenr
woold not core f . Did yoa ever visit any respectable
Jroggist tn aay part of the world in Enrope, Asia
or America who did not say "it waa the greatest
discovery of the agef Sold everywhere. Every
tamilythooldhava tt; three aiaea. -

.

BARNES PARE, Proprietors, k

tnar2-l- m New York.

Xo Merchant
Visiting BaHimere choald fail to examine the stock

of FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, kc, k
oflered for sale by ' ' r

Fred. Fickcy & Sons,
.: 50 BALTIMORE STREET.

II la one ef the most extensive ia thia country , aad
tbe preprietova are fully prepared to compete with
Northern Cities. feb29-d- 2a

jrira Wlnslow, ao experiences nana wa

emale physician, has a soothing ayrnp forchildrew
eethicr, which greatly facilitate tha process of
teethtEg. by ofteataig the raniare lacing altiirflama.
ob will attar aTl pain and ia aare to regulatelh
novels. Depend apon It, mothers, it wiltgiveress
o yourselves and relief and health to your infaata
Perfectly aafe in all caaea. See advertisement ia

'nothercetaatn. ane?dawlv

Hem gl!tierttscment&

CRISP'S GAIETY.
' l ; , BENEFIT OF

'MR. JACKSON,
Who will appear as WOT L, and dance his old Yir-kin- ia

Break Down.

jsalarear Evening-- Iffarch 3rd, 1860.
he presented tbe Ureal Lea er I rama of the

HAND. Cpituti Black, Mrs.
fCill Wool, witb-ee- Ifegro Melorty, fir. ' JackFoti.

with tbe Pnmi at JCK
lf Edwm Booth will appear aa Hamlet.

NEW BOOKS.
bliss Pardoe's New Book. "A Ufa Struggle."
A Life for a Life, 3 tbe author of John Halifax.
The Habita or Good Society.

elf-He-lp, by Samoel Smiles. ' --

Wolfe of the Knoll, and other Poems, by Mrs. Geo
; - P. Cu-sh-. j

Gold-Fo- il, Hammered from Popular Proverbs, by
Timothy Titcoaab. '

Edgir Foe, and hi 8 Critics.
Tbe Ingoldsby Legends, by the" Rev. Richard Harris

Bafban. Reprint-- from tbe TeM English
Edition; complete in two vols.

Answer to Hugh Miller and Theoretio Geo legist, by
'

Tbos. A. Davis.
One Hundred Short Sermons, by H. J. Thomas, with

introduction by U. J. Spalding, D. !., Bishop of
Luiavil)e.

: Just received and for sale by
T. BAGAN,

; mar3-4- f 41 College St.

; FRESH ARRIVALS.
SEED CORN, SEED OATS Mil POTATOES.

; A. JENKINS,
Ho. 14 South Market street

NAS11V1L.L.K, THA i liSSKE,
HAS NOW IN STORE

KAA BUSHELS prime Northern Corn for Seed. .J U U M do. " Pennsylvania Oats "
1 ,000 do. " Missouri Oats

200 barrels early Nesbaunock Potiioea.
Also, tu arrive per uteamcr tt. at. Ruuan:

600 bushels Hungariau Urasa Seed.
800 MUiet Seed. ,

r sale by A. JENKINS,
mar3-- tf ' No. 14 South Marka street,

NOTICE.
AW. JOHNSON, Ja., having bought the interest

Joo. T Hagan iu be Book Store of Haau h
'ireanor, said lit m ia diaasokd by mutual consent.
Ihe buaiuesa of ibe same will be sullied by Johnson
t'ireanor, who will continue all be timt place.

J No. T HaGaN,
mar3--lt JNO. O. TKhANOK.

A. W. JOHSSOil, JB. jxo. o. TacAsoa.

Johnson & f Treanor,
ROOK, STATIONARY

AND

PERIODICAL STORE,
.. . No. 6 tnlon Street, .

IfA SH VILLE, TEXNFSSEE.

For Cairo and Sc. Louis.
riHKaplendld new passenger jji" k

A. Mcamer M.BCNYAN, r)ryC2k! a JJas. Miller Master ,wil)leTe sajaQEtoasasHi
for tb. above and intermediate pena on SaT
UKDAY, tbe Srd day of M .rou at IS o'clock, M. - t or
Ireixbt er passage apply on board or to

. mar3--lt . . A. HAMILTON, Agent.

ELECTION.
THE election wril be held at tbe following places,

Nashville, on STl'RDAY, March Srd.1860,
and tbe following persona are deputised to act as
Judges, Cleika and Receiver ol votes:

1- -t Ward J.N. Hobbs, Wm. Roberta, J. F. Jose,
Judges; Tbos- - C. Crui.k, Albert Akera, Clerks: Tlio.
Hounoo, Receiver of Votes. Election to be held al
UtinsroD's Ouraer, corner or Uaik and aroat ata.;
Co I tart, Magistrate.

2d Wr4 T. J Uaile.C F. Bern and Wm. fe
raumbrane, Judges; V. Sloan, H. B. Buckner, Clerks,
W. H. Towr.aenrt, Receiver of Vote. Election to be
leldat My ers, Hunt Co'a Shop, Market at.; Dyer,
Magistrate.

3d Ward A. Anderson, L. H. Lanier, Join Long,
hurst, Judaea; Van Holman, Sam. D. NVbol, Clerks;
U. T. JohLSou, Keceiver of Votes. Utcuon to b.
held at Boyd's Office, Cherry at.; Alexander Mag is
t aut.

4th Ward H. C Mtrlin, J. 17. Ryan, CtH. Mar-
tin, Judgrs; John Miller, Tbomaa Weakly, Clerks;
A. D. Oeightnn, Receiver of Vote. Election to be
held atH. C. M trim's Shop, Cherry at.; Robertson,
Magbttrat j . 'Sth Ward Mason Yancey. W. C. Loftia, J. P.
Coli'm-'- Judaea; W. Bryoe Thompson, Henry Mo-- 1

wen .Clerks; A B. ShauklanJ, heceiver of Vniea
Klecuna to be held at A. B. t hauklaad'a Office, Via
at ; Kerr Is. Magetrate.

6th Wird B. S. Rhea. R. MeCaon. Mik-Parrl- sh,

Judges; Hairy Johnson, A. C. Roberta, Clerks. Vaa
Haugb, Keceiver of Votea. Elect tou to be held at
Tarpley a ryle'abhop, Mwket at.; Corbitt, Magis-
trate. ........ -

. TUt Ward Isaac Paul J. Patty, Albert Andaraoa,
Judge.; ferry Parks, H. HUl.Clerka. J. M. Meadowe,
Receiver of Votes. Mecltoa to be tnM at the taoat.
bs U trice, Market at. ; Reevea, MaatKtrale.

Sth Ward M C. CoUoo.C. K. Wmatoo, H. Carroll,
Judges; A. P hkipwi'b, J. II. Jones, CIrks;Chaa. 11.
Conger, Receiver f Voles, Kleciioa to b held at
Leaier tt bovdwia'a Store, Cheery atiwt; WUkeraen,
Magistrate. J. N. ALEXANDER,

marl-- st Coroner of Uavidsoa County.

Prospectus of City Map,
THE plan of map oon templates the foilowlaf

I. Tbe limits of property showa, wilt eateadfroia
the eitreme eoulhero boundary Northward!) to. a 4
ti eluding tbe Bueaa Vala Springs. From Hob son
street, the mom eaatrrly vf Edgene Id to Ui. extreme
lunite of the Harding. Boatick and Waikins addi-
tions. Thia will embrace all the tale t additions te
Naah villa. and is made ap from Ihe beat auliioriue.
and from actual surveys.

5. It will rhow tbe m corpora ted Em lis ef Naah-vlll- e,

aad those of tha present laxaUua or free ter-
ritory.

a. u the wards of the city will ba aassberwd aad
shown by appropriate coloring.

4. The division ef property will be carefully bud
dowa from the arts and aader the direction of C L
Themas J. Haile, who baa spent moat of the faetfoar
year, in obtain log tbe atoet accurate atlormat, a oa
this subject.

a. Tbe lots wOl he accurately numbered aad d,

and the additions will give toe names ef tha
original prr,oetora. All tola uot.ated to the oil for
act purposes, parks or puble squares wi.l be ed

with tbe aamea of the doceis.a The ground 4aue of aii taw buUHngs hi 'Nash-
ville, aVgefleid aad their additions ia their respective
pro, er tooaiiura. Paraa. neat aad temporary badd.
in a , being aesfeectly designated .

f. A view ef toe City of Naahvllto, with fiflaea
view or ear meat prwmtaeet public aad private
baltdiaca.

S Tbe sue of the map wtH be vii feet ad a half
by fear feat aad its prc wi I be Sis per copy.

It ia aow well advanced lo OBKpiru.,aii arrasg.
taenia bave been made te have a Lithographed ,eol
orfd. asnlee and TaraUhed ta tbe at ntykt, and
will be ready fur lehvery by tbe Brat uf June.

It te n.suiraa to aa? that aswa a aaap at attw tha
actual waatwf Abe euaaaaeaHy , aad MUUred the what,
i&ate leaded proprietors ia aad aroaad haahvuie
avd a4 be rcaanded that thkt aaas t asiiemil .iia
thair tatmad la aad anatavvU iaieeaata.

1- - A. HAYt-J- N, CCkfi.naar- - i i THuMAd ttOOiH, C. C

ARE YOU KXSCRED 1

J. KASB. W. J. MAM

NASH &rMAHIl,
IKSURACE AGENTS,

..HevttCaUei street, KaahttUe. Teaaeaaea.
f anaasnami

tEeiesaa aMfi saAl Fglir nTabat ajaal- - tr rJa4jaled aad paid, for tha aaoat rehahle laaaraaea
. ,r aaart-- w

For Sail tt LalintrJ. Stas!?j'g,
To, 74 Cbcrch Street.

Ofin BCSHKLSSad Irtsa FXateea; K aeeha!s
OUU esavtPdtaieaa; tee baabela tttt ifaal; IS
a seal ae awea ingMs; iti rur oafsaatttveed ts a; jru of tbe cc ittmmt aoeu

Lectures on Geology.
DR. BOYNTON

RFSPECTTC1LY announces that ia compliance
of a number of distinguished

ciusens cf Kafchviile, be will give a course oi :

Six Illustrated Lectnrci on Gcolcgy.
. ax - '

.. - -

,r . DOUGLAS, HALL,
i .

Commencing Monday Evening, March Sib "Second
Lecture, Tuesday Evening, March Sth, and followed
aa per future notice.

Pragranmc.
Lacrcaa 1. Evidence of Design by the Creator la

tbe structure of the Solar and Terrestrial 8ytem.
Lccreaa 2. 'gneous condition of the Interior of

the Earth. Causes of Volcanoes. Earthquakes, aad
the elevation of Continents and Islands. Composition
and Pon lion of Hocks, Gold Deposits, Quarts, Vetna
aud formations of California. -

Lkctcbs S. First Crested Animal Life Oasfi Oca-c-at

ion oi Rocks, by fosail remains found iu tbem.
Lkctckb 4 Coal Beda. How tne Coal waa pro

duced , with proof that all Coals, Graphite aad tbe
Diamond, are of Vegetable Origin.

Lcctuks 6. The t etiod of Reptiles. Organic Re-tnai-

of myriada of Animals that existed on tbe
Earth and in the Seat millions of years before the
Creation of Man. Tbe Warm blooded .animals, Mas-tad-

and Mammoth period.
Lnczcaa S. The Present Orde" of Animals with

Han and Woman. Age of the Earth, Agreement of
the Biblical ano Geological Chronology. Tbe Har-
mony of Geology with tha Mosaic account of l rea-tio-n.

Each of tbe Lectures will be illustrated by the ex-
hibition ot a teriea of .

Large and Splendid Paiutings.
which cover over S ,000 teet of canvass, aud were
executed at a eoat of more than Foca Taovaan 1 ot-tAa-al

They represent Volcanoes, ilu"orla tsceaes.
Coral Islands, Coal, Vegetation, Reptilea aad M.-n- a

tera uf tue Deep, and the Animals of the Brvadamtte
World, tbe Warm blooued Animals nd tbe Hun an
Race, being all rrpresentativea of tbe entire Animal
Creat on Tbe finest oi these paiutinga were execut-
ed by Russell Smiib, of Philadelphia,

SU It ia oniveraaliy admit ted tnat a view of these
Painliugs alone is worth more than tbe price at the
wboie coarse.

Tickets to the Coarse $1 60. Btadenla to tbe Cool ae
SI 00. SingU admission fiu ctata. Doora open at 7
to couioeuce at 7J mar 2

COUNTRY A1ERC1IA1VTS
AND

CITY RETAILERS
do well to call and examine an aXl'RAWILL ARTICLE of

Medium Tirsinia
TOBIUCO,

AT VERV LOW FIGURES.

J. W. LANG LET,
marl-- tf No. 44 Union Street.

Chancery Sale.
Thoa. J. Foater and E. S. Cheatham va. Hugh T.ScoU

- and olbers.

PURSUANT to a decee of the Chancery Court at
at November Term 1859, iu the above

named case, 1 will proc ed to sell at public sale at the
Court House, in this city, on

Saturday the Slst of Sarth, 1S60,

That beaotii ul residence on tbe e.tst side of tbe Buena
vuta Turnpike roau near tbe city , now occupied by
Dr. Fcolt, together with tbe grounds attached, divid
lug tbe mme iiito Lois, and continuing the sale until
enough rball have been sold to pay an. satisfy the
decree In said case. Tbese grounds ill be subdivid-
ed before da of sale, and p ats of tbe same may he
found at my office for examination and divtribution,
and pure base ra or those other wiae interested are in-vi- e-

to call.
Tkkms Credits of 8,13 and 18 months, notes to be

executed with personal security , lien to
be retained and sale free lrom equity of redemption.

marl-I- d J. E. O LEAVES, C. M.

Sale of Michael MclVally's
Propprty.

PCRFTJtNT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
at November Term, 9 in tbe case

of Hiram Vaugtiu, Adm'r. of M. McNally, deceased,
va. Eliaa McNally , widow, Ax., and tne creditors, I
will sell at public sale, at the Court house in thia
city, on

Saturday the Slit of March, 1SG0,

The following parcels of property , to-w- i: A House
aad Lot on West aide of Cherry at.. South of Broad,
lot fronts 30 leet and runs back In rear 180 feet Lot
in rear of wbat ia known as the Peek Lot, of 35 le. t
by 40 and lying next to alley Lot of 66fet by 160,
iu Hiy Factory property aud being Lot No 20 and
part of L t No. 28 in tairi plan.

Tkkms Credit of 0 and 12 months, notes to be ex-
ecuted with raiisfacory p-- rsonal secuiity, Ilea to be
retained, und Bale free from redemption.

mart-t- d J. . U LEAVES, C. tt C.

MOW IE

rtOsfhe w -

WIWG
MACHINE,

E, H OWE, Jr.,
O 1 Ala PAT EXT Ett

CALL AND SEE THE

Universal Hemmer,

TURNING any hem without pre v ion folding, from
width to l wo and a ball incbea.

and all kinds of fabric from Cambric tn tMck Brd-ctoth,Toweli- na

tr KUauei. Like the Howe Machine
they are superior te anything of tha kind heretofore
1t. traduced.

We b ve recently brought eut from our New York
OSVe two latitea.wbo will, wbt-- d aired go into fam-
ilies, anv give thoroagh instructions upon tbe Hoa
Macbioes.

mail-- tf 3 COLLEGE STREET.

FIRST OF TOE SEASON Ul

SKYDER & ITIIZELL

; ASE EECE1VINO AND CPENINQ

A Choice Assortment of

BOOTS &SH0ES,
TUUXKS, CARPETS BAGS,

, , ; .

VAUSES, dSccl, &c., &c.,

: ALL OF WHICH WILL BZ OirXKET :

- '
v

T o ?r 11 Ta T U A D Fa

-') -- At LOW rBKW FO CASH. "

CALL AT

No. 21 Public Square,
uiAsiiv iliiaC nciTS.

SNYDER .VFRJZELAa.
feb-- tf

House lor went.
ACfrORTlB! Jt wtst rasaas ta ea- - I
aaiiaav4 renaur. 4f' ' -- . iIwiaFpncf. rass
:m itva te--- wel-. ea tta rate af ?0

aaalv al th nStar. as ta JKtiS H
gXUK,aa lb f lva.braa aM fcor

Iw3-"tl- r

. t l m,,

Vw-- IJ Va.,v J
TT-T reeivS, se ama Casary ftra Crf4J all X .er t aad praa. mm litwat

aa vavbroaxtta Ujs aaartM. f--1 aaJ low bv
fab-- tf

; .,,,.,.1.;- -t -t-r.r-.1- il- l- r,,
r - I

New fublicationa ;

Eiepert'a? Large Wall
:'

: - - of
AXCIEST HIST05Y AMD CFCCIAPflT.

W; T. BERRY & CO.:
have just received a set of .

lirpcrt'i Large Wall laps of Ancient Eislo-1- 7,

embraeinp
1. Eap of Ihe Bomaa Empire.

67 inches high, 103 laches wide.
2. Map of Ancient Italy. .' .'

80 incbesjhigh, 71 ioehea wide.
. Map of Aaeient Gretce. -

TO inches high , 84 inches wide.
4. Sap of tbe Ancient World at tbe time of

the Persian and Macedonian Empire.
84 Incbea high, 06 locbes wide.

i. Map of the Environs of tome.
45 Incbea high, 8 inches wide.

All on rollers. .These MAPS are con-
sidered tbe most correct and reliable illustra-
tions of ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY and HIS-
TORY.

W. T. BERRY & CO. have also just
received: .

Sydow's Wall Maps of Physical Geography,
consisting of:

1. Plain Globes,. Mounted on Boilers.
2. Europe, ti U

S. Asia, 4 U

4. Ifrira, U U

5. North Ameiiea, U U

6. Sonth imfrica, U U

7. Australia, M il -

..Although tbese Maps have bat recent!
been published in Germany, tbey have al-

ready found their way into many of the best
schools in the country." ,

; - - W T. BERRY k CO.
. 1 ubhc Square.

Dariria on the Origin of tbe
Species

FIVE EDITION'S OF THU EXTRAORDIHARY WOEK

HATE KFEN' DISPOSED OF IS ENGLAND WITH-I- X

'A FEW WEEKS.

W. T. BERRY & CO.
I1A 'E JUST RECEIVED,

OX THE OUIGLY OF SPECIES,
By Means of lateral Selettion,

OR TUB -

PreserTation of Farored Races
iu the Struggle for Life.

at
CHARLES DARWIN, M. A.

1 vol., 12mo. 432 pages.

W. T. HE Kit Y &. CO.,
HATE ALSO JVST RECEIVED,

Tbe Path wbich led a Protestant Lawyer to the
Catholic Chun h. By Pete; II. Barnet. lvol.,le.

liuiuaiiiea. By T. Wharton follies, Esq., Professor
of Pulltical Philosophy, ia ice (.'Diversity of Louisi-
ana. 1 roL 8ro. . ,

Eighteen Cbristiaa Oenturlea. By tbe Rev. James
White. 1 vol. 12mo.

Worphr's Game of Chess, Edited by Loweothal
1 vol. 12mo .

Soveu Years. By Julia Kavanangh. 1 voL 12mo.

T. BERRY & CO.
febl-t- f Public Square

Package Sale
. .. , .

Boots and Shoes for Cash,
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH Ath, at early Cas ligbU

F. 8HIKJJ13 CO. will sell oa aocoual efBEXJ. manufacturers, in erder of the tnvoioea, a
ktrga and beautiful stock f aeaawnable Boots aud
thuea conB-tin- g of Men's Boy's, Youth's, OMicreaa
aad oxford Nalierr Calf and Kip Brogana. Bonta,
etc. Women's, Misres aad Cbiidrea'a Boots, Slip-
pers, Uuiu Ties Gaiters, ae., from the beat Easwra
Manufactories.

Tbese bhoa were made before the crews Eaasnra
Shoe citnke, aad will affor a good chaace far bar
gains before tbe aeeeaaary aiiv.iaoe an prices, bale
poatUvely without reserve, fur cash va deb very.

BEXJ. F. 811 1 LI S tt CO..
Sv 27 and 8 Central Kooma.

P 8. At tha cemmenormeot ol our large sale ef
Boots and hs, ou Monday eveninc, the ib mat.,
we will close three Invoicea ol Sue iniivred tlgara,
from ."e York, New Orleans and Atlanta, Ga.; by
order of the conaigueea.

mart-t- d B. F. EUIELDti k CO.

JLarge Sale -

OF Boots, Shoes, Ac., Saturday aveainf, March
3M, at early gaa tight, by

feb2-t- d iJENJ. F. SHIELDS CO. '

Jast Keccircde . .

Thompson & Co.
EQ leave to call the attention of their frleada aadB cu stumers U the Oucst assortment of

White Goods
cr bright to tha market. Coiuistiii( of

IRI3H UNEXS,

. . LINEN SUEETIXGS, ..;
- LINEN DEMASK,

LINEN TOWELS,

LIKEN KAPKIXS, "

, LINEX DOYUES.

Ana, hi fact, eTarthlng oomtaf aader tbe head of

WHITE GOODS.
They bare also Jutl recaivrd aa eateasivs aaaorU
meat of

Carpets and Carpet Rngs .

CALL AAD SEE TIIE3I.
febli . . . :

PURE TABLE VINES.

E. LAMBERT & CO.,

2G Cherry 2G Cherry t
1 v : or stairs. VT STABS.

THREE DOOK3 A BOTE ITMOJf,

to call the attention ef their frleada end asBTti public to tbe tact that they bate for a.1. .

Uieti OBcqBallrd is nntntti sad psrity;

1 Larger Tarlctj liia rsa te fecrd sbj
vtertcltt; " 1.

i Taricly of Has Wicrilhit tiatefrsai
Bowtcrt tlsc, ai pricn tut defy ess j

- utioi. -

As wa deal owlj ia Wise wa are DETER-

MINED to aa!ere!l all etken la tbe trade.

Partlea dfairing to parcbaac arUleooaalt their

UtereatfiflBSUaeaU aad CQUTAHS

oar Wlaea aad Prices befora pojxhaaicg else-wbe- rt.'

L JL,Z
. . . -

- , ," ... t
- , .i s r r .f t

Ercnr. irtJtle Innartfd mi! ig!J i mknI - r - a

nated ftaalse.

B Tor 114 of TTiaea call aad pt e
elrealar, est frva bj auuL

. : . .

OScO aci SJBp!e Eoom.No. 25,CbITY at
rjp ulr, three dsora abs Utloa,

,- - kZtf'

tfrfl if! .LSi4S,' 4,v. ta aa rw-b- -

. X' for ua er

;atv r- - .- -

PIANOFORTE

Swyi No.- - 47, 5rirjiJ
church street;,

WasUvlllc, 'Teniu

r.7ARVIW REED
A(eut for tha sale of .

CITICKEItlXG & SOAS
Celebrated Sew Saaie rianos,-- ' " - s s

A. laADD CO 'S
4

' - - .
'
, t Wwlda' Fair Premium Plan

HALJLETT, DAVIS &. CO.'S
' '' ' - - Pjtaoa. '

MASON t IIAaiBLIN'S
TJarivolad Keledeewa,

' ' Oraaa Ilehxleona,
. aad HarwioaiMaaa--

Fev Parlora, Chare be, VertrVe,Lodg. a ana Schools,,
baa bow, aad will cnewnae to keep, a large aad oosa-ple- te

aaaortment of - .

InstrumeBts f every. Style
of Saisb .ad kind, made by tbe abo re named &aaa

factarera, at prices varying from

Fifty a One Tbwaaasid Dollar
Ever)-laatrnue- at-I- J by them ,

Will Be Fully Warranted,.
IN EVEBY PARTICt'l-A- R.

By the makers, aLd kept ia x! tana twelve moatha
frwm date of parcaaae--r

Free of i.Uarsc.
Principals of Female CoHeije,?e4nartes,aDd Xnaiae

Teachers, will be supplied wish inatrameats by
Pajin Tea ptr crat. oa Firtt C$t.

aAII persons wishing to purchase, aad all lovers
ormasic, are respectfully invited to call.

' t RIABV1.1 BED, Ageaf,
taa No. 47 Ct-nr- Plreet

Companion ta Dr. Scnt't Eiprditioa.
Dr. Eajet'lrrtic Beat Jjnracj in lSSi.

AdTfDtnrci and CfiNfrvatioaj ia lirin;
By Rev. C W, Thomas.

Siehelet Wemta (U Fcmiaf.)
Whim land Waifs;

By Tbosaaa Hood.

A Trip to Cuba;
By Mrs. Howe.

Just received aad for aale by
r.H.YGAS .

feb2S-- tr can dICetieiest.
A Southern Book.

Leisure Moments of WUs M. H. BPTTref Virrinla
Dedicated iuHinNinti tarsiaa, ef Kaebviiie.
Price yl ?6. For aale by JUUN YtiRa k Co

dec?9-- tr

(.old Pens.
Fhepard'a.Marlon's, and all others of saparlof

quality Cold Pena for aale by
JOHN' YORK k CO.

dec2S-- tf No. 38 L'uioa street.

Blank Books.
iArga aad Small Ledgers, Dar Books, Jonrnars-Cas- li

tiooka. Bill Books, M Books.RrerrC
and every other kind of Blauk Bookia common

by
dec2t-t- f . . JOHN YORK a CO.

' CONSOLIDATED
LOTTERIES OF DELAWARE,

Vor MavcU 18GO. .

FmCE.BROADBEVTTit CO., MLMCEHS
Wilmington, DtUware, ; ,

The Maoaeeracall thealtentioa of thepabMc te It
following splendid bebeme to be drawn daring law
present mvatn .

MugnlflccnV ScUciucl
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

Grand Consolidated Lottery
aw

OF BELAU AttE,
- - CLASS 16.
To be drawn la Wilmingten, Del., Saturday.

Marvh 19, 1860. ,

' sciic.nc
wgXamDvrs J3 Prawn Ballots. -

1 Paiaj 70,omis tl9Jt
1 IMl.OOO M
1 3
1 .... ... b.iwa
1 . ,oo ; io,"w
8 ' 20 29 Oft

' s.ooo , iioa
10 V:ii.. ......... 10,uov

J4T .......... l,OUO

ti H.... laoe
a ' 1M 9.im

66 loo
65 70

4 810 ' ' 0
ST.O40 44 30 840tfcBw

AtMriaea aasountiartet t ,202,ft.O
Ta;ketti,UalTeil,yi-rte- r b,e.tgblhS a

AOertiacattefrwckagteiZS Wlielessoats..20
da. . , 26 Halves 14k aO
do. do. 2t quarters,. ..... 74 1

de. do. 2btafc'UUar J il
Grand Consolidated LoUrrj of Ddavare j

on the Havana plan. -

Ljtr Clo lo. '

te badrawnia tViliaiogtou,
rib. is6o.

"
Eaery other Ticket a Prize.

Prizn payablr in (oil without drdurlioaj

I'M.MIIl) aCIIC9IE. -
Iprlseof 50,e... -- vvj i

1 ' (.imo
s 4.000. (I .40' . . - t e . afaWB? e

s " 100 4

1 10- -
stf

100

aoo

ll
Aad a ma i pr.-ae-t ranging from ff

au lo l&ut).

35,S6 jr)ies amounting te3o,0 t
'srboleTicketiie.-tlalTe8a.vaas-ter:&- 0

Peraenr wbv desli t uceaonly reniitbe risk ea a.
ackago otwbieb wewiliaead aCertiDcal) afel

lews j -

oertleateeflaekagor if noias coats a ,

. do. - do. 16 Halves, ,4,
de. . do. 14 Uuartare," ....54,
da. da. 1 Kigbthc. " la

Prtaea Paid Imawedlalely after tliaUrataiwg. '
jf II irderaaJurvaaei tw aaarcBaoansasit

m. ,wllsiiogtea Jcl. .wil.aoeetwitb urea pi ajten
ion, aadtbfrtate09ttictaki rawing i aeatacavua a

"caution.
Persons living at a diaunresnweld b eatrrBely

eaauoaa of wbuu they oruvr lottery TwJirts or lr-- .
tt Orates of I'atk-c- a uf Tick u. The caualry M

bowled with txc;i and awtaditng Uottenes. avery
ladaceeaeat ia ttH out tu gat persons to iaTswt hm.'
oy ta tbaa Capital ITiaos I frwn ga,0o la

bead their scbeoMra-wi- ih Ticket at Use Iiuliar.
atuO.ovO Capital friaee are feaVred, llckvls 8a All
sorb, la every I stance, are frauds; aad if oieaey
S sent to there ror Ucku,it ts ao aiocbttarowa away .

witoowt tbe shade a eiiance af getting a prise. '

beware of all Iwattcriee wbrra tbe Captlai rria w
.

aaaaually large ia coeaparaaoB to the price of Tick-- ,

ota. la every iaataac a bar. large prince are aeTer-e- d

for a aaaaU coat of Tickets, pat it down for a
JTaVANCk., HKuAHIILNTa CO.,

snarl ataaagera.

NEW GOODS.
ntlertlrce4 Is now rreeiviog bis atork'OfTHK RING A.M H MMKS GUOir the very

taw t styles, for AeaUcntea'a wear, aad tan us the
atteauua ef his castwaaara aad tha pabho garltj
ta call and .saaaioe.
- Aise beuu a se3 t turner raaMoas for let.
, - - ' SAM. RlT"HrlT.

f:b34--la iMil 'o. M Collage St. t

IIc7 SprinGoods,
FOR I860.

Allison Anderson & Co
-- ;" - tUPCKTrKS AXD . ..
- TTbaleawla DwaJara 1

rcrirjacpJ DcsestlsCr Goth

Ecady-niad- e Clottiin
Ho, 41 PMle aMra -

Wjw r. .oar in receipt ot ewr Pprtac 6aeda, aa--

dartre ta tsve tbe atteta of ear Ineod
eianinaaia e edand law tra. g. t terra, aaadaoaae aad select stock , w nich w---

- aomaoeuaffl? trrasa.
x , as iersox co., --

HtS-t- m - '
V

t. Vw. '
f r r TVZ-1- & ?prf trb4.)ust reewiveda
t, 0 J let aale by

1

!


